
Insurance Urged
For Cotton Crop

Participation in the Federal CropInsurance Program oy Cleveland
county cotton producers should e-
qual the number of eiigtoie produc¬
er who are good businessmen as
well as good farmers, Conrad Hugh¬
es, Insurance Committeeman, be¬lieves. : ".

.. ,\"This may not be the case, how¬
ever," he added, "-since farmers are
noted for taking time to reach decis¬
ions on anything new and have be¬
come so accustomed to gamblingwith their crop investments thatthey just can't see how they couldlose a crop until it happens to them,'The Federal Crop Insurance-policyoffers the cotton farmer low-cost proteetion of his investment in produc¬ing a cotton crop.
While the cotton produced by far¬

mers is insured every step of its wayfrom the harvest field to the consu¬
mer by those who handle and pro¬
cess it, protection if the expenses in
prodacing a cotton crop was not a-
vailable on an ail-risk basis until
Congress provided the means of fur-i
nishing this protection through fed¬
eral crop insurance. It is obvious, of
course, that the period when the risk
of loss is greatest is when the cropis growing in the field and exposed
to the elements.

"This protection of the farmers in¬
vestment against loss from unavoid¬
able causes Ls a sound business pro¬position," Mr. Hughes says. "The av¬
erage businessman would not be
without similar protection of the in¬
vestment from which he expects \o
make a profit."

"Insurance has became a basic
part of business operations because
losses do occure that are beyondman's control. Neither the farmer
nor the businessman wants to col¬
lect on his insurance policy . but
likewise neither wants to be with¬
out protection when a loss occurs.
And no individual knows in advance
when he will sustain a loss. That's

Robert H. Cooke
Certified Public Accountant

Tax Consultant
Telephone 1000
Finance Building
SHELBY. N. C.

Pork Chops on the Hoof in Guam

On farms established by the U. S. Naval Government on Guam,American sailors instruct natives in modern agricultural meth¬ods. The produce from the farms is used for Naval personnel andthe rehabilitation of the nath-es. In photo above, a seam&n» firstclass drives some nirs to teed. (Official Navy Pbotaer*eb)
4-H Club Week
To Be Observed

I North Carolina's 115.525 rural boys |j and girls enrolled in 2,08! '4-H Clubs
will join nearly two million otherjclub members representing all the
states in observing National 4-H jClub Week March 5-13, according to j
why every cotton producer in Cleve-

I land County should get Federal Crop1 Insurance on his 1949 crop and keephis policy in force to be protected in
suture years."

' The coverage tor Cleveland Coun
ty is $55.00 per acre an dthe premi¬
um rate is $2.10 pe racre.

! The following have been appoint¬ed as sales agents;
Yates Brooks, route 4, Shelby.

( ConraH Hughes, route 2, Kings'Mountain.
P. D. White, route 3, Shelby,j N. L. Whisnant, route 5, Shelby.J. D. Ellis, route 1. Grover.
S. A. Sain, route 3, Lawndale.
E. G. Clark, route 1. Shelby,

i Insurance may be obtained also at
the County Office located on the sec
ond floor of the Agriculture buildingin Shelby. .

"Milk helps lovely
Jane Frazee keep her
figure and her vigor."

Says ABDULLAH
« *

T rainer
REPUBLIC PICTURES
CORPORATION

"You can't get glamour out of a make-up bo* alone,"
says Abdullah.

"I consider a quart of milk or more a day essential for
anyone who wants to keep fit and trim. Milk is a real food
without being fattening, and a ^ood source of vitamins
and minerals."

. » *

Tho milk we bring to your home is a precious food.and
we do everything known to modern dairy science to protect
iti. purity and wbolesomeoess. One of the extra safeguards we
use is the Sealright Hood, which keeps the pouring surface
of dm bottle safe from contact with hands or other exposure
between our dairy and you. The milk you pour out of one of
our bottles is as pure as the milk that went into it!

L. R. Harrill, State 1-H Club leader
for the State College Extension Ser¬
vice.
This week, one of two special 4-H

Club Weeks in the year, affords an
excellent opportunitl tor calling at¬
tention to the aims and accomplish¬
ments of this largest of all rural
youth organizations, Harrill points
out. It also provides opportunity, he
said, for making plans and seiting
goals for still greater accomplish?
rrents in the year ahead.
There of the week will be "Work¬

ing Together for a Better Home artd
World Community." Members will
emphasize jheir- club motto, "To
make the best better," and the pled¬
ge of their heads to clearer thinking,
their hearts to greater loyalty, their
hands to greater service, and their
health to better living.
4-H Club memoers learn by doing.

They grow animals and crops by the
best methods; produce food and fi¬
ber for home and market; help im
prove their homes; conserve natural
resources for better living: and
study their opportunities for better
citizenship and leadership.
4-H Club Week, theerfore, offers a

real opportunity for State and coun¬
ty extension workers, leaders, and
friends to lend encouragement and
enlist the interest of all rural boys
and girLs in this nation-wide pro¬
gram.

i

fcither-Son Agreement
Should Be Written

). A father and so.tv who are farm
¦ ai* together should emer in a ;»

written agroemen in order 'o ;»la>'e !i arr^ngemen' ¦» 0:1 .1 bu ¦*:»»¦><! ike vi
[sis and help' prevent misunderstand¬
ings;, say : wo specialists of the S a:e
College Extension Service in a new
bulletin Jus; off the press.

. The authors are C. Br'.Ce Rateafard,
ih charge of extension farm manage-,
mettt, arid Charles E. (.Mark, ex en-
sion farm management^ speda'ist
T:ne publication, listed as Extension
Circular No. 339 and entitled "Fath¬
er-Son Business Arrangements," is
available on request1 to the Agricul¬
tural Editor, State College Station,!

¦ Raleigh.
"Father-son business arangements

should be Written," say Hatch ford
and Clark. .''A written agreement a
greement does no* imply distrist of
either fa;her(or son but is the prop¬
er way to do business."
The arrangement may cover an¬

nual farm operations, year to year
operations, or disposition of the

farm upon the death retirement
of the father. I; should iilijlu 1e pro
Vision* tor sharing ii» Ojiera'ing ox-
¦penses .nut .shou.'.i s,»: in -1<>
.Jil all financial agreements u :ueh
hav<» ihvn madtf.
Tnere are several jlvan'n^ ia

having a definite Ou»me«.< arange.-
men: ."ooweeh the father and son.
say tiiQ speclalisr-}. They i:s- heve
.h crea ing' busine.** opportunitiesf«-»r young men who might <>:he-»vi*v»he forced :o «eek off- farm emplo-
ment, providing for 'he best. use of
ail farm resources, provijmg for the

gradual increase in fvirticipation by
!io sou. affording j niMns by which
ihe t>u.>ineij may :v Ino-v.ised, of
for :i 4 ani',» *i>r tvi >. »<mu to
th<s iivie: .it my irtv without in-
\or, ;i,' a reorganisation of (lie bus-

a:H provi ting for log ii ar-
ranjj.'jneais to tm intam the farm
in ; lie family.

A,>;*roxi:n.»vl> i30,0»M bu <he1s of
Cpk-»r 1 >)'Wtlt o >'!»>h w l have lieon

. and will be available toNorth 0 aroima fa-mew and seeds¬
men tMs spring.

.Quality Cleaning.
.THAT'S THE BRAND YOU GET AT.

WEAVER'S CLEANING
PHONE 568-J

For Best Results ...

Pinnacle Laying Mash
Also specify Pinnacle Big Hog Feed and other mixed

Feeds for any purpose.

-SEE YOUR DEALER

Manufactured By

WARE & SONS
Kings Mountain, N. C.

with THE DARING NEW DODGE
BUILT FOR TODAY'S BIGGER, TALLER, MORE ACTIVE AMERICANS

Mm Army physical exams rawa/ed that our warfi'n. gtimtrfwii was far bigger, taller,
uoogm HorTM ptannmg mrf yrwii nw car

IT'S bmr on th« nuUide . . . higher on the innidrl
Shorter on the outside . . . loa/frr on the imidcl

Mirr®Nwr on the outside . . . u idrr on the inaide!
You will wonder bow it wu done!

Here's daring new deatgn . . . ditinrti#e new style
. . . natural beauty that flow* front truly functional

engineering. Here'* new elbow room, more leg room
".//. '. ' "w'f . ".

and more head room. plu* tbe amaxingly
.-m-o-o-t-h ride of Dodge All-Fluid Ih-ire.
New styling . . . new "Get-Awsj" engiite . . . new

luxury ana comfort . . . optional Gyro-Matie
tranamimion . . . are only a few of the new thing*
that'll thrill you. Rut aee them nil at your Dodge
dealer's now. I .earn first hand )u*t what the
daring new Dodge will do for you.

BODGE
COROriET

gyrol Fluid Driv plu s

OYRO-M ATIC
frtsi you from shifting

REYNOLD'S MOTOBS
507 BAST XHfG STREET Kings IfouBtalifc

IOWE* OUTSIDE ... Higher (>«d.
SHORTK OUTSIDE . , , Longer Iniid*
NAWOWK OUTSIDE . . WW.r InticU

ifie /lefyTDodtoe!

NCW UO ROOM . . .

for long legs and tall
"knee-level" seats give t'.im
comfortable and relaxing day-long trip*.

NEW POMOSMAMCI . . . New "(^ Awiy" en¬
gine, plu FliH Drive, sqneeaet extra mile*
from every tankfnl of gas . . . gives tm idwIi
faster acceleration for safer passing.

NfW HfAD ROOtS . . .

Na danger of knocking your
front ar rear seat , . Wide, wide
for three passenger hilarious comfort.


